
Study Abroad
scholarship deadline
quickly approaching

The Study Abroad of't'ice offersalmost 330.000 in scholarshipsfor sttidents who plan toparticipate in summer. semesteror year-long study prograriis.The application deadline isFebruary H. Information isavailable through the StudyAbroad hotne page accessiblethrough the N.('. State homepage and applications areavailable in the Study Aborad()ffice. 2| l8 Pullen Hall.The surtirner programapplication deadline is March 3.
Twelfth annual

Martin Luther King
Jr. cultural festival
At noon on Saturday. Jan. 25. afestival entitled “Igniting theSpirit of a New Generation" willtake place at the Jane S.McKimmon Center tocommemorate Martin LutherKing's birthday. All events.including oratorical contests andworkshops for both children andadults. are free and open to thepublic.Brenda F. Allen. professor andcoordinator of African-Amerrcan Student Services inthe College of Textiles at NC.State. will be the keynotespeaker at a dinner honoringKing that evening. Tickets forthe dinner are SH) for adults and$5 for children under age l3.The event is sponsored byN(‘Sl"'.s African AmericanCultural Center. in cooperationwith St. Augustine's Collegeand Shaw l'ntversity.Registration is required for allfestival activities. Call SIS-45H)for more information.
Computer classes to
be held in library

The NCSU Libraries currentlyoffer access to Lexis/Nexis. anonlrtie information retrievalservice that includes news.corporate. financial. industry.rrrtellectual property. regulatory.and governmental resources.The Librartes' Research andlritormatron ServicesDepartment offers introductorytraining sessions for Lexis/Nexisto NCSI' students. faculty andstaff. These sessions aredesigned for the beginner withan emphasis on the organizationof the service. navigation. andbasic search commands.
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New system to produce speedy grade postings

I Registration and Records
has an easier and faster way
for instructors to post
grades.

Bv SHANNON UsinERt:ERSow WM'E':
Like it or not. students riiay be

able to see their final semestergrades faster in the future.Thanks to a little brainstorriiing byRegistration and Records. a newway to handle grades may enter thetest phase soon. If all goes well. aninstructor will be able to submitgrades via the Web. which would
allow students to retrieve theirgrades after just a few hours.Sherwood Bryan. AssociateRegistrar. said the current method

of posting grades is somewhatpr‘oblcttiatic.instructors are allotted 48 hours tograde final exams arid then entersemester grades on an op-scansheet. L'stially the sheet is thenpassed on to the instructor’sdepartrrient secretary. where it mayremain until it is Joined by enoughother sheets to warrant an envelopeaddressed to Registration andRecords.After the op«scari sheet reaches itsdestination. rt waits in a stack to beentered into the database. The entiretrip from air instructor's hand to thecomputer in Registration andRecords may take days.Besides being a pain to fill out.Bryan said other things go wrong inusing the op—scan sheet. If aninstructor accidentally bubbles in

Brick Layer

Rundy Hlnnctnt of Sarah Construction pops few bricksback into place outside of Alexander Hall Thursday.
SAthoon FADFAN Ill/SIAFF

New center provides

faculty support
IThe new Center for
Teaching and Learning
hopes to promote faculty
growth and increase
teaching excellence.

Bv JENNIFER THOMPSONSTAFF WnitEn
Don‘t be surprised if yourlearning experience begins toimprove during the nest year.The Center for Teaching andLearning has been established topromote effective teachingtechniques and reward teachingexcellence.The Faculty Senate has beeninterested in such a center forseveral years but has not been ableto pull together enough resources toget it started. Witlt a newlyestablished budget of $l25.000from the Provost and $l0().()t)()donated frorri a Parent'sAssociation fund-raiser. the centeris now in its developing stages.The center will provide "a focalpoint for otrr commitment toteaching." Interim Director RichardLancia said.The two main goals of the centerare to promote faculty growth anddevelopment in teaching»relatedactivities and to enhance the cultureof teaching excellence. Lancia said.The center plans to meet the firstgoal by providing opportutiities forfaculty members to consult oneffective teaching methods. he said.The second goal will be metthrough faculty participation in

workshops and seminars onteaching issues. The center alsoplans to recognize and "reward thefaculty for doing things well."Lancia said.Lancia and the center's advisoryboard are bringing the center to life.Space is being cleared to house thecenter on the second floor of DH.Hill Library arid people are beinghired to staff the center.It is unclear how big the center‘sstaff will be. Position descriptionshave been written; now it is just amatter of how many staffers thecenter can afford to hire. Lanciasaid.He said the staff will becomprised front a cross-section ofNCSU. including people front theAcademy of Outstanding Teachers.Faculty Senate. Academic Deans.Parent's Association. AlumniAssociation and students."The Students' role is a crucialone." Lancia said. "Studentfeedback is part of assessingwhether good teaching and learningis going on.Assistant Provost RebeccaLeonard said the Center will helppromote what is really a“partnership between student andfaculty members."With the addition of' the Center forTeaching and Learning. NCSU willjoin other state schools such asUNC-CH and UNCW in what is"nationally a fairly newphenomenon." Leonard said.
See CENTER, Page 2 D

two grades for the student‘s nameon line three and none for thestudent‘s name on line four.Registration and Records has noway to know which studentreceived which grade. so bothstudents receive LA for late.If an instructor fills in a circle fora letter grade for a student who istaking the course f'or credit only. orvice versa. LA is the verdict again.Bryan said.By using the Web. Bryan saidinstructors could enter grades ontheir computers in their own homesor offices. They could never entertwo grades for one student or an ‘S'when the computer knows thestudent should receive a lettergrade.Already. instructors' login namesand passwords are identified with

their identification number and thenlinked to the sections they teach.They can also see what days andtimes correspond [it each scc‘lton.After choosing a particular sectionto investigate. instructors catr getthe name. identification number.class. currrculuttt. number of credithotirs. grading method. mailingaddress. e-mail address andtelephone number of the students intheir class. By clicking on astudent's Cvlllllll address. they cartautorriatrcally send a message.Itryan said.Instructors can also downloadtheir class rosters onto lllClr harddrives. Then they can use Excel oranother log-keeping software to
create grade books. without evenhaving to enter in students' namesfirst. Bryan said.

This is the first full semester this
type oi information has been
available llryan said he hopes
rising the Web to submit grades will
be as easy and beneficial.Security is Bryan's biggest
concern Right now. computerbackers have no need to invade
class rosters. But if they couldsomehow break security and submit
or change grades. the system would
be chaoticBryan said once Registration and
Records feels comfortable with theprocess. they will first test it on a
few departments or a single
college If the feedback is positive.they will offer the option to anyinstructor. with the hopes of
eventually weeding out the op-scanmethod

Chancellor talks about arena

I NCSU Chancellor Larry
Monteith answers questions
about the proposed arena.

By JULIE P. MURPHY ANDPHILLIP REESESTAFF Worms
There are a number of majorplayers circling the propOsed arena.Among them is N.C. State‘s ownLarry Monteith.Chancellor Monteith representsNCSU‘s interests in the debatesurrounding the arena. During arecent interview. Monteithdiscussed the arena's rising cost;the possibility of sharing the arenawith an NHL hockey team; anddefined what NCSU expects afterthe arena is built.Would you like to see NCSUshare the arena with a NationalHockey League team?There‘s no reason for me to beopposed to anyone using the arenawhen we‘re not Using it. andespecially if we get all the thingswe need to feel like these demandshave been met.If the hockey team doesn't come.this thing is still going to costmillions of dollars a year to operate.We don't want them to lose money—7 if they lose money. they're likelyto come to tis to try to re-negotiatcprices.This area is growing large. and ifthe citizens here want professionalsports. they‘re going to have it. Idon‘t see this as an important issuefor us to worry about.What would you say to thosestudents who would ratherrenovate Reynolds Coliseum thanbuild a new arena?If Reynolds was filled every timewe played. I would probably agreewith anybody‘s concern. Athleticsruns on money it generates throughpeople who pay to come see it. It‘snot supported by state revenue. and

ly .3 s...i, HNtt,lAN FrcE PHOTO/STAFF
Chancellor Lorry Monteith is still behind the proposed arena.
so it's got to have a venue tltat willattract people to come.The students are here for (ouryears. We've got to make this thingwork for another 50 years. not lustfor the fottr years they 't‘e here.Is Reynolds currently prov idingthe revenue to maintain itself‘.’We“. right now we don't have aproblem becatrsc nobody wants touse it. the upkeep is riiatntenancc.and we don't have any debt on itSo. do you think we'll makemore money on basketball salesat the arena?I have a feeling we will.With the arena‘s rising cost. doyou think that if NCSl' doesn‘tput more money in the pot. wecan realistically expect ourdemands to take priority over ahockey team?Well. we've got $60 riirllroridollars in it. and I don‘t think I'veever seen anything where wewouldn‘t be at least an equalpartner. I don't know of artyone elsewho's going to give a 20-year nocut contract for use. So. yeah. weexpect to get every one of thosedemands met -— regardless.

We‘ve got a contract that willgenerate as much as $600000revenue. I don‘t know of anybodyelse who's going to have a contractlike thatSo yeah. we expect to get otirdcttrands met. and if we doti't getit their were not all thatClllllllslilsllc‘How do you feel about thearena‘s skyrocketing costs?It's driven by two things as Iunderstand it We never designed.rrrv skyboves. and I believe they'regoing to have from-1t) to 60. Now. Idon‘t know what influence that hadon the cost. btit it's a cost we didn‘thave in itSome of the Ltlsl you've seen hadthe equipment necessary for thehockey team til it. We didn't havethat Ill ours, \\ e did riot have in itall of the verrdors' equipment. Wetell that was sortrethitig that thevendors would be asked toparticipate in, we didn‘t have ascoreboard in IIThe Silt) nirllron has a lot of
things iii if that we had not plannedfor This is something the regionh.t\ lit tlL‘v‘ltlL’ .II this point.

Student to bike across America

I A NCSU fraternity
member will see America
while he raises money for
disabled people.

Bv KRISTEN SPRl'llJ-SIAFF Wow:
This summer. Andy Lorertc. ajunior in the N. C. State chemicalengineering program. will bePUSH-ing his physical limitationson a cross—country bicycle tour tobenefit disabled people.Lorene. a member of Pi Kappa PhiFraternity. will join 59 of hisfraternity brothers in June to travelon a 3500-mile “Journey of Hope"for PUSH America.The organi/ation aims toimprove the lives of people withdisabilities through service.volunteerism. education andawareness.“PUSH America is our fraternity"snational philanthropy organization."Lorene explained. "This is the bigfundraiser and publicity deal for theyear."The I996 "Journey of Hope"raised nearly 5300.000 for thecharity.Two teams of 30 men each willcycle from San Francisco toWashington. D. C.. taking either asouthern or a northern route. The

teams will pass through a total of 22states. traveling an average of 75miles per day for 63 days.At each stop. team members willparticipate in special events toincrease awareness and raise fundsfor PUSH America.Lorenc said some of the speakingengagements will be geared towardchildren.“We do a puppet show armed atthird~grade kids about acceptingpeople with handicaps.“ he said.Other erigageriients includeappearances made at major—leaguebaseball games. as major leagueclubs participate in the “Journey ofHope" by hosting “PUSH AmericaNights" in several cities.Each cyclist mUst raise aminimum of $4000 to qualify forthe learn. Lorene said fundraisrng isdone mostly "by mail, throughdonations from parents andorganizations."Lorenc said he has never made along—distance bike trip before."I don't even ride a bike to class."he admitted.In order to get in shape for thetrip. which begins June 8. Lorenemust follow a rigorous trainingschedule and a strict diet. He saidthe fraternity's national officekeeps track of cyclists to make surethey are following the trainingprogram.

“They said by the third day out.they usually know who wasactually training and who wasn’t."he added.
Team members will maintaintheir own bicycles on the road.Lorene. who worked in a bike shopin his hometown of Greensboro.said most maintenance problemsare minor.“For the most part." he said. “ifyour bike breaks down on the road.you cart pull over and fix it."For mayor difficulties. damagedbikes will be loaded onto a donated'pacer' car. to be fixed at the nextstop
“Saturn graciously donates eightstation wagons [for the tripl."Lorene said. “The gear goes in thevehicles and they travel along withus.I he “Journey of Hope" wascreated irt I988 in an effort toinvolve students from diff'erentcampuses and chapters of thefraternity in a tiational effort forPUSH America.Pi Kappa Phi is the only nationalmen's fraternity to found its ownservice project. Its studentmembers have raised more than $3million for PUSH America sinceI977.
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Many think pornography

should be protected

I A new movie has sparked
a debate about
pornography.

BY By JAMES REIDTue DALV CatcéetAN(PENNSV’LVANJA S'A'E U )
tL'-WlREl STATE COLLEGE.Pa. ~~- The movie "The People vs.larry Flynt" has brought to lightthe larger issue of the FirstAmendment and whetherpornography is protected by it.The mm ie details the life of LarryFlynt. publisher of Hustlertiiaga/ine. Since the movie has beenreleased. many people. includingprominent feminist Gloria Steinem.in a column for the Ne“ YorkTimes. have called attention to thefact that pornography degradeswomen and may e\eti inciteviolence against them. Others.though. have supportedpornography as free speechprotected under the FirstAmendment.Robert D. Richards. founding‘ director of the Pennsylvania Center

-__.A_ ———-—-—————i

TRAFFIC TICKET}ALE CITATION? Ei call
Hove you hugged your
studentsenotortodoy?

for the First Atiiendtiient. sees theright to publish pornography as .ttiimportant esample ot the estent ofFirst Amendment rights."Unless material islegally obscene. it has some degreeof protection b_\ the FirstAmendtiient." he said. "I think thegeneral public has a difficult timeswallowing that because they arelooking at the particular indiudttalon which the case is based andthat could be a portiographet or aflag-burner or a _iotiritaltst whomade tip quotes or soiiietlitng likethat."thliards. ati associate professor otjournalism arid law thinks peoplehave a tough time looking at theoterall picture and seeing hotsimportant First Atticiitltiicitt rightsare."It's hard to take that nest stepand say. ‘Well. e\eii though thiscase does protect this indtsidtial. italso goes beyond that and protectsthe right of the legitiittate media topublish.~ " he said.Richards also sees the currentdiscussions as sytiiptotiiatic of a

deemed

larger problem affecting the
country .“I think the public increasingly
has an appetite to censor material
\thether it comes on the Internet or
across their television screens or in
printed form.” he said.Television ratings systems and the
(‘omrtiuntcatiotts Decency Act haveRichards worried that censorship is
looming ex er larger.”Once these rights erode. its verydifficult to get them back." he said.Jon l‘etttberg. co—coordinator of
the Penn State chapter of the
-\mertcan (‘tvtl Liberties Union.
agrees that although pornographymay be offensive. the First.-\mendment is too important to cutL'OI‘IICI‘S."Sine. pornography may bettolent to women. bttt if you start
censoring that. then vthat else areyou going to censor?" he said.citing the recent incident involvinga university art student and thecommotion caused by her artproject.

Arena
( rill/Illut'tl [mm l’ttet' /
She added that The University ofNorth (‘arolina‘s Board of(iovcrnors has expressed its desireto see these sort of centers on all Inof NC‘s state supported schools.“We expect it‘s going to build onits successes and gain moreresources as tinte goes on." Lanciasaid. “I hope it will become apertiianent and central feature ofNCSU."

o 0 _fiClarification
ltt Friday‘s story “City council.re‘iects arena." the headline waslpotentially misleading. As noted injibe story. Mayor Torn Fellerjserbally rejected the large arena.and the council asked for moreQinformation on a smaller arena. But‘the council did not officially rejectIthe aretta outright. Technician:regrets any confusion the headlineLinight have caused.
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WHAT'S A POOR PONY
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BAKED FRESH

FRESH FROM~THE~OVEN

BAGELS FORJUST 50¢.

(Maybe you can cplt't the tort with your roomate.)
“Kr-c:‘5}\

BR_U_EGGER'S BAGELS

Totally completely obsessed With ft‘ethitetr"

RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborough Street - North Hills Mall - Pleasant Valley Promenade - Sutton Square. Falls ol the Neuse Rd
Mission Valley Shopping Center - Stonehenge Shopping Center Creetliiioor Rd Harvest Plaza. Six Forks & Strickland Rds.

CARY: 122 SW Maynard Rd - Preston Busmess Center. 4212 Cary Pkwy DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street - Commons at University Place
(1831 MLK Parkway at Untversrty Drive) CHAPEL HILL: 104 w Franklin St - Eastgate Shopping Center

OPEN SEVEN DAvs A WEEK
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5’2:
Got a problem?
Joy/tr on a l'tlt‘tlllrlll fur
trtt'ui'” ('mne around and
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I/r/ngs (Int/inn li'rllllltl s'tri'f’
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mm to its (H
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I \Ye're almost halfway
through the :\(‘(‘ season.
Time flies ii hen you‘re
having fun.
The greatest thing .tliotit college is

you Hey ei knott \yhen you're goingto learn sonic-thing tieyy Yott haveto he e\tra earelul \\ hen youactually attempt to do yourlioriieiyork l-or instance. did yottkitti“ iliat in Japan. during thelokugayy a period. status lit thehousehold \yas measured by the\lltlllli’l/l or rice scooplt'the :\('(' l‘il\l\Clbdll season wasa Japanese household. .\'.(‘ State‘srice scoop \tould he a httle lackingalter its (Hi start llut in reality. ofilk“ Sl\ lttsses, only lllc' Niil‘ill('arohna one should really burn any\Yoll‘pack tans~ hrttehes.Saturday's match-up at (ieorgiaTech is llerh Setidelt's best chanceto cam his first road—Win iii the

.s'u- Grouo. Page
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\\ I I’cl.\\.i'sc l irtcst ti 1 nit] H l tt‘ti(leritsiui ‘ i sit to _" ‘l‘ai\1aixlanti t s t: lit ssullulsc 4 _‘ or." :9 .i ‘sxiireuiia 71 lT‘t I] l\ on"l loitda state I. 4 ‘ “ ll J ‘\ t .irolitta 4 3 l} H i i».\\(ieoigia leeh l 5 HF 1 tax\.( . State 0 ti .000 7 .533
Saturday's GamesN (I State at Ga. Tech. l13ttlila. State at Wake Forest, 4
Sunday‘s GamesDuke at Maryland. I( leinson at INC. 4
Monday ‘s (ianies\‘irguiia Tech at Wake l‘orest. 7N.('. State at Ytt‘gtnta. "

Who: (ieorgia Tech (7-H. l-StWhen: Saturday. liltt
Where: Alexander ( 'oliseuni atthe McDonald‘s l’a\ ilhon
Skinny: (ieorgia 'l‘ech gothonihed at Chapel lllll last \yeelxtolloyy trig its lone .-\( '(‘ \\ in atlilorida State. It’s usually toughearly schedule has lelt .‘\('('
t’oach ol‘thc Year. Bobby(‘renitns looking for his ninth.»\(‘(' Rookie ol‘tlie Year. KeyinMorris is not going to be the one.
The \Yoll‘pack played adtntrahlyagainst Duke. but the Dex tlsdepth yy as too much in the end.
This is one ol‘ State‘s hetteichances to pick tip an .-\('(' roadvictory. The Wolt‘paclv (2'45. (Lo)
needs lT\C yy ins iii its t'etiiauung
lit conference games to talse a\iinnuig record itito the ;\('(‘Tournament and a chance tomake it to the NIT.States last out at (ieorgta l‘echcame during the iU‘ltl—‘LH season
with a 70-73 victory. The Packhas taken the Jackets intoovertime twice iii the last fouryears at Tech.

THERE

No. 9 Heels top Pack

Gaspar’s

261eads

UNC
t

I N.(‘. State couldn‘t hang 5,.
on after a Ill-(l start.

Bi K. (Mil-\H\t to “milk
Sometimes the tinlsnoyyn is not tohe messed \\llltl ast night iii (‘hapel lltll. Jessica(iaspar \\;ls the unknown. and itis as ohy tous

N‘C'Smte 66 that the N.(State \\otiicri\UNC-CH 77 basketball teatiifailed to heed any \tarnings.lti lust her second start of theseason. (iaspar potired iii a careerlitgli It» points tor North ('arolina.leading the \o X lar lleels to a 77‘—titi \\ in o\ er the \ tsiting \Yoll‘paclv.The 5”" guard had only scoredmore than twenty points mice inher career. but came tlirotigli “lienthe lleels needed it most. hitting allst\ lield goals from beyond the arethat she attempted. Three ol‘ hertries came tti the lirst hall‘. helpinglead the lleels back from an earlyten point delicit."She \\ as in ‘.l lone tonight." l’ackcoach Kay You said. "\\e \\ ere;l\\ are that we had to he tip on heroti defense. but unfortunately hitus. she \y as itist ltd\llt1gy one ol'thosenights."Strong play underneath the boardsgaye State a ltl-(t lead iii the lirstthree minutes of the game.

.Yi't' PACK. l'rlg't’ 4
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Find out about employment opportunities and possibly set up an interview.
All students and disciplines welcome. Bring copies of your resume.

BS/BA/Ph.D GRADUATES
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29DATE:

TIME:
LOCATION:

DRESS:

6PM-8PM
VELVET CLOAK INN
1505 HILLSBOROUGH STREET
EIGHT LORDS BALLROOM
CASUAL

We are currently recruiting tor:

. 3'
Cir.'1" r

; ” Vi.—
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‘ .

9

"WV-i'

l 51"?" SAHADS: me. Itt’St-wJen Howord struggled against UNC‘s defense, shooting 2-tor- t O.

lltIl

Webb:

quiet

leader

I The \.('. State senior
leads on and off the court.

Bi K.(;\i-i\tistat \\v-tl::'
\Lhen \( \tate senior L'nieki\\ ehh lctt the lloor‘ last tttglitagainst the North (‘aioltn‘a TarHeels. the \\oltpacl\ lost riiore thaninst l.‘ 4 points and bit reboundsper game. it lost possthly its mostconsistent contributor\\ ehh has toiitrthttted more than\\ hat iiiost cati see to the l‘Wo—L)“‘tYoltpaclt. e\tending her quiet styleot' \ctetan leadership ol'l‘ ol thefloor. and into the |ockcrtooritlltats riot to say that the secondyear co-captani hasn't pr'oyidede\ctternetit tot \\olt'paclt fans onthe court In tact. \\ ehh has comethrough at l\\tt crucial potitts so larihis season tor her State teaiiiniates.lit the l’icseason \ll. “ebbhanded lil tour stellarpert'oruianees. landing hersell' aspot oti the >\ll»lournatiient l'eam\Yehh totaled 4" points 111 the tourgames. including haelv‘twhaclx |n~poirit nights\\ith \\'ehh‘s help. State's run tothe senittinals \\ as highlighted by aoS-til \iciory oyer ()ld Dominion.who now sits at \‘o 2 iii the
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mediccomputer systems

Medic Computer Systems, the leader in
providing software products and services to the
healthcare industry, is growing rapidly and has

several challenging positions available. l7.\cellent
benefits! lf you are a highly motivated, team-

oriented individual, please review the following:
'Application Product Specialist. Customer-

service professionals to support ottr physician
practice management product line. Candidates
should have excellent analytical skills, 2+ years
UNIX/AlX and /or medical oltice e\pet'ielit‘t‘.

Some evening hours required. Degree preferred.
Reply to: Tammy Swanson.

Medic Computer Systems
8601 Six Forks Fload, 5-300

Raleigh, NC 27615
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE- EOE/AA

TAKING RESERVATIONS Now

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

makgton

0 Computer Science
0 Technical/General Sales
- MlS
- Computer Engineering
0 Consulting
0 Engineering
We give recent graduates the tools, the support and the resources they need to explore trleasWe're puslirnq this company to the Nth degree. And you can take us there.
IBM is Committed to creating a diverse envrronment and proud to be an equal opportunity employer
lBM's practice is to hllt‘ lJ.S Clillt‘ll's or nationals. permanent residents. asylees. relttgeesand persons authorized to work under the amnesty ptovrstons of the U S Intriuqrritinn law.

Ofi Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wolfline
851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK
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conference. We Yelloii Jackets.minus would-be sophomoreStephon Marbury, haye had moretrouble bringing the ball upcouttthan You Spelling does acting.Aside: Does anyone really beltei ethat someone would stalk Donnawhen she lives with Kelly‘.‘ lflwere so inclined. Id at the \Ct‘}
least go for Claire.Freshman pornt guard Kei inMorris has not filled the \otd aswell as expected \thile Tech hassutfered to a l-5 conference markSaturday‘s game \\ ill go a long \\;l_\in determining the si/e of State‘srice scoopHere are some other obsery attonsfrom the first half ofthc ‘0" seasonIMaryland is a lot better than thepreseason eighth it \\ as picked bythe sportswriters. Sophomoreforward Laron Profit ts also .i lotbetter than adyerttsed.I ('lemson is good. but not thesecond—best team in the country. ltslack ofprermere players \\ ill costthem a trip past the Final FightI Then who \\ ill make it to thebig show iri lndi'anapolis‘.’ Hon

Pack
(.‘rintr/rued [mm Page
Marion Jones. the :\(‘(' preseasonplayer of the year. follotted a farHeel time out with art off-balancethree-point shot to start Carolina'soffense.[I took the Heels th more half.but they battled back. tying thegame at 32 with less than a rnrnuteleft iii the half.Jumpers front Jones arid Statefreshman. Katie Smrcka-Duffy.knotted the score at 3-1 as the teamstook it to the lockerroom.Gaspar. Jones and ‘llttttut‘ TracyReid combined for 38 of the lleel‘sfirst halfpoints.Early foul trouble came back toplague the Wolfpack in the secondhalf. (‘hasity Meltrn and Peace

about Kansas. Wake Forest.Cincinnati and MichiganI If it's not careful. NorthCarolina could end tip iii the play -tngatne None of its 10 remaining«\(‘t’ games are a sure tlittig It stillhas Clemson and Duke in ice. and atrip to Cole Field HouseIt's probably not going to go oti alit—garne bender. btit a .17 record isnot inconcciyable.I l‘cleytsron commentator BillyPacker calls .\'.(‘. State games likehe‘s net er been tn Reynoldst‘ohseum before. First. during theNorth Carolina game. he repc itedlyreferred to Sendek as. "Stey e. lt‘.lthen during the Duke game hisanalysis made about as rntrch senseas ('ourtncy Line on her birthdayMy fayortte l’ackcr pearl of\\ isdorn came \\llCll Justin tiarneyfirst entered the game “i et‘s seclion lotig it takes [Steiel\\ oiciechtm ski to take the ballfrom (iarncy." Packer said(iatney promptly smoked "Slow"and dished the ball to Dantonlliorntoti for a dtirik. Still tsaitingfor that steal. Hilly.I Speaking of 'l horntoti. it‘sinconceiyable to thrrtk that this :sonly his fourth year oforgani/cdbasketball I \y as frightened forl'cchntctan Sports l‘thlUl’ \latt

"It really hurt us \\ltL‘tl ('liasittand Peace both had to cotnc out ofthe game with about 1‘ minutesleft." You said."(‘hasity especially has ‘icerrplaying really iiell lately. and tiehad wanted to go to her a little bitmore."With the and a halt nurture s lLlliii the game. State serum 1 rnckr\Vebb fouled out. and the lleelsdecided to take adiantage. and putthe game away for good.In the final fite minutes.outscored the \k'olfpack. l l-o.Reid finished the game \\tllt hertittith double-double of the season.scoring 20 points. and ptilltrig tlit\\lllb rebounds.Jones finished tytth I" points. theassists. four steals and too blot ksReid and Jones hate stood otrt .ismo of the top players not only or:the Tar Heel squad. btit also in the

l'.\(~

ldll.\ dcntal \york after I lioriitorisent a llitre llc\ ll offering iiito pressrottl he fieshriian has \\ eatheicdthrough some rough garrics l!tisliicli be his gotten silly rcath—infouls It'll be great :ic\t year \iher‘iltc can p‘.t\ potter tor\\aid ttil'AtriticI ls it me orlast persoi‘ on the globe \\ lro slioiildslt.i\ c his head ‘ l'\e gotta think thatmust. bate been sonic sort ofdatc\o person '2‘ their right mind tioitid

is lite-g \e\\toii the

rptrrposi l\ \\.rttt to look like that\la\be he s the one stalkingDiurnal
I \\ hat l'.ipp:'r‘.cd to l ukclluffuiii‘ lie ti toot«\ tan fatoiiti':c staisorr opc'iciilstarted .i .igarristllorrda \t..t"!;. bu: his beenM‘dlcc‘ \l'lk t‘ 1"t‘f' lllc‘ .ll‘sc‘lltt‘ Hi\i l‘i;:k:i:s t",s scriicstcr wouldmake oi‘c bent-\c that Huttorii'spl.r\ trig tinic \\otrld increase. butthat 'iaszft l‘ci‘“ :‘ie t tscI \ltl L‘. s l 't\c. E‘i‘\ llt stcittttlbcs p. tic to \\.i'.i h a basketballgame ' l : unrelc l here see: itto bc riot cl .itiorr lictt\\ceri,iltolio 3"tl d s.‘rur rtltd t iris I'mnot siizc \c: TliiillL'“, l lltll‘ls needto do stint; iiior: tcst'dti’l‘.

they on p I' up some numbers. butIn to: ti.rsp.:: luon'd imaginethat‘s the tir‘st time she's donetlzat."\o\\ s.i=dti ispii. railed littll rebound and\\ xk'i s
\tat c struggled fromtlrrcc aeanilillit\\ true as ttell as thellic l‘.ick sliot rust i4t’l‘..it'tl\ sirrpc. slidshots from

lllL’ lIL‘t'pcinnctcrpercent front tirebit ltts' or rirriclk')ittltl ’llc‘ iil’t'l orStatepack \iittr.lirgh nine rebounds.final I l nin‘iitt-s \irtli totrr totrlsSophomore l ‘s‘cdlc‘ Jones scored

the st'iorid game in a [i“.\.i basin \Ietlin tcd i‘rcadding a team»pl.i\rrig tire
tunio'\... points.

ll “‘1 {llc‘ l’dc'ls .ttttl dililc‘tl sc'\i.‘ltt-cbottridsatidt lL‘c issrsts\uriday \tatc ‘i‘.tll race ott againstlloritl \:.;'c l .ntie: in the \t‘.tsi‘."..thc l’ack picked up its tits: \tt\icliit't \\ tli .i “r“? drubbing titShepard each took a seat on the conference. making (itispar‘s tlic \eriiaaiit-s in lallaliasscc l‘iebench early in the half. leayiiig performance all the more game tt13' krckort .it p or ‘r'State‘s lineup With a significant surprising, ls’euzziaosi .rt st'tilllheightdisadyantage ”Reid and Jones. tie knoti that

h ' ia rt :Come out and support the Wolfpack gymnastics team as they gymnast against Penn ‘tzirc. James Madison. andRadford Saturday at 7 pm. at historic Reynolds Coliseum
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Webb
torri'iitritir' lwrir l'.rci \‘
national pollsIn the consolation finals. .iganis:\otre Danie. \\ ebb pulled dotin ateam-high lll rebounds. andfinished the tournament awragrngti H rebounds per game \ybileleading the Pack in .issists and\lc‘dls.llc‘ll'l't‘ lllL‘ Pitch c‘tiltlil t‘tllt‘t ltlllsiting irito the \t t'. Webb lcd\tatc to ltortic court rompings otci\otith t .iiolrria State and llclaty arc\tatc. earning MVP honors in the\\ ollipttclx lliiltildy littiips( l.tsstc‘\gainst \( \tatc. \\ ebb postedi‘ttc‘ oi ltc‘t llttcc‘ \lt‘lllllk‘1lt'lll‘lkW \0Lil this season. stoitng 3ipulling donri ltt boards\\ ebb doubled tip againllclatiarc \‘rate. addingltlL‘ll lll steals to lo points\\lii|c \\ ebb has stood ttoritcenter for the Pack at tcitarn pointsduring the season. she has spentmuch of thc ‘lti-‘l‘ catiipaicritittietly getting the little tli rigsdone. making a big llllpdcl or: the\\ \‘llp.l\bi\ \c‘dsi‘tt“l kiioti that there arec\ci\onc has to come otrt an doc\ cry night." \\ ebb said during theteam's recent trip to \lary land" l be little things are the key thingsthat l hat c to do cy cry night rust tomake this team \\ork “\\ ebb has nc\ cr missed. I g one inher four years it .\t.~ctt‘..pl i\ iiii: ll‘iii\c‘t' lllll c‘itttlL‘\ls ll‘l the l’otk.starting more that Ell games siiiictlcr freshman year.l or the fourth consecutit c season.\\ ebb is currently at eragtrig doublefigures in the scoring citlttiltlt lle:33.4 points per game Icates her 4thon the State squad\\ cbb has been the Pack s toprcboundcr in crglit dit'tercrit\iittlc‘sls lltl\ sc‘dM‘lt. and lids tltsltc‘tlout tearndirgh assist totals in time\\ ebb also has been stressingdctcnsc lter younger teammates“lliis is my last year. and feellike I hate to pass along \\lt.tl Illlc‘ "

and
.lL‘,dlll\l.t calm?!

and

things that

'raye learned to j.ottn_-.lilityc‘fs.“ \\ L'l‘h s. t'tl\\ title the l' ick h. is llllt ibrt ot'oiigli start to its \tt season,\\ ebb remains positru‘"\\c itist |i.i\e to ktioti rl..rt c‘\t.‘t\gli' tic hMe to come out and plax\bkl‘l‘ \tlkl \\ k' llii‘is' .t ltlland I think :ltat tictltl.it! gartics iclt.tan pull it our "\one of (lie \\ olipack pl i'st'islt.t\t’ lt‘tl ldt lti liliils li‘! .t \L‘clc‘l 'iitpulling till :i successttri \(itaken lesson from \\cbb‘scareer-~Ilic little things\‘s’.tsiitt.

Sorry. Kim. No card today.
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Gore promotes

family planning

I Thousands ofanti-
abortion activists rally in
“asliitigton. and Hillary
('linton rcceiy es critism for
her support of abortion-
rights.

Bi \lii tssi Hl'.\l.\Lira ANGUL“. hMES
\\ \\lll\tiltt\ Vice President\l More. speaking on the 24th.iiiiiitcrsary ot the Supreme (‘ourttlc‘chli‘ll making tiiost abortions’cs'al. tliargcd \\ ediicsday that foesor .1l‘i‘tlttitt tights hate becometili‘l'\\' to ithat he termed "ariii-iiiiitt” it itlirn their ranks \\ hooppose family planning programs\oixzng on President ('ltnlon'siignial call to find "commonwound.“ tioic declared that muchiirn'cs tnosc tilio oppose abortionand those \\ ho defendright to the procedure. Butin the interest of healing.t :i.rr:o:'..il iitt and making abortionsl.tlc'l. the titarnstteani ot anti»abortion .iititists must be “thing todisatoti those among their ranks'\\lli\ behcte “that family planning .s initially \irorig "\dd:csstrig a grotip of abortion-(iore alternatedstrident arid

it‘lllsti oriian'she s rid That.

.tt‘it\ his.strikingr:::|ttsbctnccn

conciliatory notes. apparentlyseekzng botlt to reassure ti traditionalconstituency and to reach otrt tottiore moderate members of the anti-abortion mot ettierit to time downthe l5 million abortions performedyearly iii the buried States.“We are not going to let choice betaken away. say that firmly.plainly, lliat’s not going toh‘ippen. " (lore sitd in a speech tothe National \.boition and Repro-diicti\e Rights .\ition LeagueButI do belieye there is much \\L‘ cart dotogether.“(lore also referred to recentbombings in ltilsa. ()kla.. and.'\ll;tlll;t at clinics tihcre abortionsare pcrfonncd and pledged that theadttiiriistrattori \iould “find theterrorists \\llt\ committed theselietnotrs acts and tie \\lll pursue youto the tullcst e\tent ot the la\\ "Speaking to the abortion rightsgroup before (lore. first lady HillaryRodbani ('linton gently chastisedboth sides of the abortion debate.saying "llus ts ne\et an easyand anyone \i ho tlttiiks tlic\ ha\ c theultimate truth on this is . . \\ tong "the first lady endured a firestormof opposition from anti-abortion.ictiy ists tilicn the administrationproposed to make abortion a co\ credscrtice for all in its ill—fated healthcare reform package

lss‘tlL‘

Tunnel repair begins

I Damaged by a fire last
\m ember the (‘hannel
train system is crippled

concrete are all that are left of thethick cur\cd lining of the lengthydarnigcd section ot the tst tubelltc‘ sltalt ts scdlL‘Ll oil by,,cbut still had a record / \ piiiiiiiriis .ii t-viiiio ciia. to kcL‘l‘//biuh number of
passengers in
December.
lh l‘Rl-I) Btiiiiasittut W‘ksHlNCTON Post

lit thetill lsl \ltl\l'. lnglaridtllllt nah: arid damp chill ll: feetlit-Tint the tlialk seabed of thel :ziilrsli t lianricl. the fire-rmagedsegment or the great train tunneltoriiit-ctirig lliitairi and France looksmore like an abandoned coal minethan .i isotidcr ofcii il engineering.Hut ricd

“Iain;
gill/:3 115

and broken chunks of

dust and grime horn sprerditiginto theundamaged. stillfunctioning partsof the system assal—tage andrepair begiti\lost of this tunnel and its l\\lll\thich together make tip the ‘iZ—mile—long ('hanncl lunncl system arettorking \iell. \\ith trains crossingoyer trorii one tunnel to another toatoid the damaged porttotilbe txyti-ye.tt'~old tunncl's first
sci TUNNEL. Page 3
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Featuring- Frequent Diner Cards

6 meals for $27.00
15 meals for $50.90
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Meal Plans forSpring 1997

\

ENJOY GREAT FOOD, KCONVENIENT
LOCATION, AND UNLIMITED SECONDS

Ask about our 10 meal a week and unlimited
meal board-only plans for non-residents

..s........ .

UNIVERSITY

111 Friendly Dr. 0 Raleigh, NC 27607
919-755-1943 0 800-521-3077
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Turkey conservation stressed

\entton to be a part ot champ-ionship turkey calling contest.tundraising events and man).otliet .lCIlHlle “ltllC picking tiptree merchandise from Rem«ingtoti Arms. the NC-NWTFState ('omention sponsor.“We are \er') excited aboutthis _\ear's consention.” said\mt Tadlock. ptiblic relationsdirector ot N('-NW’t‘li “We\\ ant Hemline to hase a goodtime. and he want them to lea\e“till a little bit ol' knowledgeabotit \‘Hlti turke_\s and the[\itsltHC impacts the NWTFconsenation progr'ariis has hadin North ('ar'olina."North ('aiolina currentl) hasSalttt) NWTF members. TheNWTl‘ is a non-profit.educational consenationorgani/atiori or state and localatliliates isho nork to presenethe odd tltt‘lkL‘) and the turkeyhunting tradition.“Most hunters should beconserxatioriists.” proclaimedl’liillip (‘. Doerr. a protessor in

I Hundreds flock to talk
turke) at consention.

Bi R.Sii~\iss

lioiget about hitting an o\ersi/ed orange ball into an orangerim sshtle axonling an outst/cd opponent and 'htrik aboutaiming tor ‘\lelea;'ris gallopa\o " lhtt s right. le.i\ebehind those high tech, ltllet'priced \\llltll\altiablt' oii|\ to the pie\ otand grab )oiti If
shoes. are

ad\ettisiii;'.gauge shorum along \\illt sometaiil\ larg: shot to meet _\otirltt'\\ ltartl‘szwtl opponent rioton the hardoood Lt‘llli\. bill inthe Tl.il’sl\\t’t\\i lrtlt'sts Ht \ttrlh(flitolirraBetwie son ~tand iri llllt' orr.., .i .harrte to espeiicnte tl't great sport. the V ('.t‘haptes t-l the \ational \\i|dltiike} lotiiidation \\lll point_\ou in the right direction.-\ttettd their 1‘“). State ('on-

ramp t or

Fisher) and \Vildlite. “A hunterreally needs to be the ultimateconservationist. What the} docan‘t be done unless the)conserve. In the past N'W'tl hastunded a good deal ol~ r'esearehThe} tr) to educate peopleabout \sild turkess andconsersation. the) are sort ol'like Ducks t'nlimited.”For abottt 3t) sears the NW l l'has been reintroducing tiirkeisin many areas \\ here ttttkctpopulations haw been shrinkingdue to destro) ed habitats. Thisprocess or transloeation. ‘.\‘: timo\es \sild turkeys trout .location to another. incrc 'scs\Ltt’Hthl rates. and reintroducinganimals produces health}ecos) stems \\ here all animalscan lt\C.l.i\ing and trawling in NorthCarolina. one can often see\thite leathers scattered alongthe road. These are turke)leathers. but not a u ild turkey ~s.Although dil't'erent inappearance. the) taste alike. So.

The Reluctant Dragon and his triends share a cookie. The show plays Jan. 31 through Feb. 12 at Thompson Theatre. It will tour 17 schools this spring.

Professor and wife receive award

Symphon) Foundation Board Mossis also a member or the Duket'ni\ersit) Founder’s Societ} andt'iti/ens .>\d\isor_\ Board ot the

lh T.ls\ [Rm. poetr} b) a N.(‘. poetl'or man_\ sears she sen ed aschair or the Kennett) ('enter and isno“ ser\ing as the N (f. ('hair forthe T‘TlL‘lttls ol the Kenned) (‘enterMoss also totirided the Raleigh T‘lltL’~\rts Societ) and the Triangle(‘hapter ot' linglish Speaking l'nion.riieniber ot theN.('.Societ} ol the N.'.( Mitseuiii ol‘ Art.
Arthur Moss graduated trom thel'N(‘-('hapel Hill. and later earnedBusinessHarvardl'ni\ersit_\. Moss is now retiredtrom a long and successtul career atN.(‘_ State as the Albert (i. Myersl‘r'olessor ol Te\tile Economics and

\\l:at, \taidi (itas in Raleigh’.’Well. it .slt t the "real’ part}. btit itis one I'm people will be talkingabout tor a long timellt's' ( .itttlilla liallt't \\|ll ltttltl itsannual \lardi (iras Ball on l‘eb. .s.at the ('arolina ( ounti’} ('lub. The('arolina Ballet President releasedthe names or this \ear‘s King andQueen t an. and \ithiir Moss olRitlt'lt'lt ‘J-cte st‘lt'ttetl ltt‘ctltlsc Ultheir toiittnuorrs leadership in the arts. a
(‘ani \l.~ss taught poetr} in .-\diriinistrationRdlL‘IL'll l’ttl‘ilt sthttrtls lrtt sL‘\L‘llsears through a program sponsoredb) the \altt'ltal l ridoxsiiient tor theArts ller poems ha\e beenpublished in sc\clal nationalpertiitlttals. as \\cll as her t\\o\oltiiiies ot poem ln WW she waspresented the ls’oauoke/(‘hoitan

also is aBalletShe(‘aroliiia and

doctorate infrom

Management.

I’ri/e tor the most exceptional

Moss is a d}naiiiic patron of theN( Ssmplion). and has been aboard member and Secretar) ol- the

uh) hunt ttirkc) in the deep\\titttl\ \\ hen )tltl can grab oneout ot the deep-t'ree/e ’Wild ttlt'ke} hunting isestiemel) dil‘l'icult"their e}es are like ltllclttscopes. You don't want to blink.. T)ltl‘st war .l" tr li' aroundan C\L‘. sitld l)t Itoeir'. \\ho it i ll N ll‘ . ‘it'trrt'.‘."tt':‘;t‘tt'lhas hunted uild ttirke\ in \orth . . .. . ' . Blow. l'll‘k twp t“. tilirllt'L'(arolina and irginia let I . .. .. lilt' wort t; .l L. mar. lroitrthetit get \thtlt ttldtl \ards .‘ the .tl“. .-3 ill thinner Ihtsto get them in range. \tttt call l t . I l I, ,.. ‘ .'.it. t H‘rr rt rt".t"‘them lliere are a witch ot lt‘l .lllt’ or: l\'IL.'lltr‘trtaltcalls and calling methods In tll . l‘ "iit‘.'t “.‘l .i‘t ittist‘.t‘\otir spare time betxieen c lasscs . l\‘r'lt‘llr'\ou can makeone. '. .litil‘ ‘r‘ . .' .‘lt 'lit '.‘.ittrtl‘lake a real siiutl can. lllttst' I r 'I.ort ..u:. '. .. lilt‘li talittle metal ones \otir .rllt’ti : “.l .ll 'lllllllt‘tlgiaiidinotlier bits s. not those‘ ' ltttttttl‘hit I' ~; -. a seasondisgtistiiig plastic imitations. .‘ ‘ ltrt t‘\tl\llrllt \t‘l lt;‘ .‘ttl‘t‘lt'tand punch a hole in the bottom. st‘.qsrtll ..... ‘i late \ptil to( ut auto hall the run but lea\ e'. . catl\ \l.i‘~ \ ptwltre't‘te estat‘cthe side rim intact. lo tinish ..illi't ‘.‘..i\tt' \li'tl-tttttia-lttrss\our gobble bos. str'etth- . It \otv w t.‘ ‘t' the amt-lendsurgical rubber mer hall theH‘” ”1 th itttl tl ilrixe tw .ln. llir".t\\‘s \itiltst t‘ L‘ t t L‘ car t lt' .tt‘c . ' -l l Hotel in tircertslmzi \(the lid so that the uncut part or \sltt'tt' t .the lid tiltttttst meets the tree I .h \ ' .tll \‘ .tl. ;‘t‘edge ot the rubber '

NCSU honors

% Martin Luther

f King, Jr.

INC. State’s African Aiiiei'icaii (‘ultu at
Center honors the King holidai “ith a day
of festivities.

t'ttlstw. i all..it titrkmit: ta“.ll‘r‘.

Bi Kit H \l \itks
lr
l
l3 NC. State's .'\lletlll \lltt'ltt tlt t itt'rir..t t enter nulll host the lltli .-\tttttial \taitiii t till};ltll

l i\ttl:.' lr (tilttitall‘esttuil this Saltirtla‘. the cum" \~‘ ~. '. mall teatitreseminars. workshops. titatittr it .t tit. :s ma itllltllt'tbullet. \itll be held at the \l. lsi r or 'r tsr it thecorner ol \\ ester'n Boulexard arar t m: tall \tter‘lf This _\ear's theme is "ltrriitnt r't. \ptrir .at a \t‘\\‘ Generation" “till all atria t iI‘rt.‘.l rout .ttlillustrating King‘s teachings t'. ! -. t: .'.‘v|ttl andcqttalit} lt \sill be a da_\ ot whorl amt etltltdllstlldlacti\ities tsith a strong has: it rh: tonrriitinrtsl surrounding Nt‘h‘l'Registration tor the t'\L'lll ll.“ u a i. ...o \.!:\tttt'sare tree and open to the general pal-h. and t rirnhes areencouraged to attend ltolii l tin’r‘ 1 t "t spe. rah/edP“""""”‘7’"\' " MM'NT" "l” H \Htl'lsshttt‘s attd serritna's \srll b: h. it ! 'l e it h age

linglish Speaking t'nion

(‘arolina Ballet.
A rt

silent auctions for a trip
accon'imodations in

glit/y tun. then it “ill$l5tl a person. You c

0083.

It’s not ‘Tommy Boy’

I The (tr 'at White Ninja is a great
big t'lop.

Bi Its-t litin'

There are rust some people that ewryone
either lti\t‘s or hates. Are wit a bit eont‘used"Well. let me t‘\[\l.tllt it this hit) (‘hrts
l-arles is one ot those people. (iranted. he isa ltltllt} gut. bttt there is onl_\ so much ot himthat \s e can take at one time
('hris larlc) is back in the theaters with anew moxie that is titled \sith action. muster).and \ei_\ le“ laughs. M an} ot‘ _\tttl have

l memoir/ed the lines to "l’orurm Bo)" like Ii hate. their )tttl ma) be slightl} disappointed
il Xi‘t' NINJA, I'ttt’t' 7 ’ll

Puorrs caurrsv or infirm: Print-255
Nicollette Sheridan. Chris Farley, Robin Shou andSoon-Tait Oh star in 'Beverly Hills Ninja.’

The Mardi (iras Ball \Hll tollovr asocial hour and performance by theAlterperformance a dinner and dancingsession will be held in the (‘ountrs('lttb ballroom. As a was to earnmone} tor (‘arolina Ballet. thereWill be a rattle and both ll\L' and

It you want to Join in on this
'an ordertickets through the (‘arolina BalletBox Office b} calling NW) 856-

grotip L'lt\t'tlll‘:‘ such issues as h. an t.ttt.tttpreparing tor college.stiiiitilatiiig the spirit through i:ita;.riralioii andCL‘ttntttttlc\ Itt thc .\lt'lt‘att ~\tttt'rit .Iit .i'll‘ltltilllHAt 4 part. there \\ill be .i ctiltitra. um Ieatiiring theBlack Repertory theatre. the \eu llori/ons t hoii.Torkauase. the (‘ollege Dance t'oiitpan} and NextImagesDinner \\lll lollou \\[ll| guest speaker Brenda l‘Allen. a prot'essor or \trttan \lllt in all StridentSenices iii the (‘ollege or le\rth- \lten .tpptarscourtes) ot Nt‘St'. St \tigtistine s ( .vla r. and \lta\\l'msersit} l'itlsets tor the drone: .rlt' \‘ tor \lllltllk'll I.‘and under. and Sltt tor ages I i and up lo ~t-gister. \.lll5l5-45lo.The Atr'ican ’\lll\'llsilll (’iiltiiial (Litter ‘s\lll alsosponsor a production ol "l lla\e a ltit an. l'ertoiriiedb_\ the National Black touring ( llttltl the pla_\ is .itheatrical and musical peitoiitiante based on lsing's\sords The curtain goes tip .it \ p in Ill \te\\.itt lhcatr'eon Saturday. (icneral Admission is \ ltl. ‘ltliit'ttl titketsare $8. aitd children and senior llLl‘k'l‘ are both 8* Tailmore inloiination call * l * i‘ltt

Brickyard tours

offer souvenir
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A new learning technique

I Center will offer
faculty members the
chance to learn as well.

new learning center
will be set up in l).H.
Hill Library. but it‘s

not for students. The Center
for Teaching and Learning
has been established for N.(.
State faculty members to
promote effective teaching
techniques and to reward
teaching excellence.
With the addition of the new

center comes the hope to
promote faculty growth and
development in teaching—
related activities and to
enhance teaching excellence.
But this center is notjust
faculty oriented. it will also
rely on student feedback.
Every student at NCSU has

had at least one class that just
made them fall asleep. Or
maybe the class was too
confusing to comprehend.
The center will expose
faculty members to new
teaching techniques that may
make those boring and
confusing lectures a thing of
the past.
Students fill out countless

teacher evaluations at the end
ofeach semester. Btrt those
evaluations only go so far.
The center will provide a

wide avenue for students to
voice their frustrations over
certain courses and give their
ideas to solv e teaching
dilemmas.
Students arid faculty have
worked in harmony in the
classroom since NCSl' began
in lb'87. Faculty members
spread their w isdom and
know ledge to students. But
little has been done to let the
students share then wisdom
with their mentors.
The learning center will

change that. Allowing the
students to help mold the
teaching at NCSl' is an asset.
They know what keeps them
motivated to stay in class and
stay awake. They know
which teaching methods
confuse people and which
don‘t keep people‘s attention.
Willi professor and the

student working together to
improve teaching at NCSLI.
the learning environment will
flourish. it w ill provide the
productive feedback that has
been missing iii the
evaluation process up to this
point. With any ltick we
should be able to eliminate
those classes that leave tis
wondering why we are
spending good money for a
bad class. Here‘s hoping.

Quickness comes with problems
I Faster grade posting
may be as close as a
mouse click.

.C. State's
Registration and
Records may soon

test out a new method to
handle grade posting. it all
goes according to plan.
instructors will be able to
submit grades via the web.
which will allow students to
retrieve their grades a few
hours after they are posted.
Hopefully. this will solve the
problem of having to wait
days in order to find out one‘s
grades.
Under the current system.

instructors enter semester
grades on an op-scan sheet.
This sheet waits at a
department secretary's desk
and is sent to Registration and
Records. Then it waits some
more to be entered into the
database. This whole system
of waiting translates into
some students waiting days
before viewing their grades.
This semester will be the

first to employ the technology
ofthe web. But we shouldn‘t
jump forjoy Just yet. Like all
sites on the web. this system
will be vulnerable to the
occasional computer hacker.
Unsecured sites that sell
TechnicianNorth Carouna State Universny’sStudent Newspaper Since 1920

Chris Baysdonchrisb@srra.sca.ncsu.edu
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merchandise on the web are
easily susceptible to hackers
that take credit card
information. To get
information on a student or to
change their grades. a hacker
could try to break security.
resulting in chaos. Better yet.
if an instructor walks out of
his/her office with the site on
their screen. passers—by can
easily change a few grades
here and there
Even though the web site

idea is fundamentally sound.
it is not the most secure way
to make sure that posted
grades are accurate. The best
way is to experiment with the
web system. while also
developing a sound security
system.
To do this. perhaps an op-

scan sheet should be
submitted ~77 _iList in case. if
the grades are different than
those on the web site.
inquiries should be made in
order to determine the correct
grade. That way. even if
someone does decide to
tamper with grades. the
change will not go unnoticed.
Students need both quick

grade postings and a tamper—
proof system oi making these
av'ialable. Once this is
accomplished. everyone
involved should be happy.

Opinions expressed r the codeine,
cartoons. photo astra‘sons and cum
that appear or Technician 3 pages are the
views 0‘ 'he individual writes and
cartoonists The ansrgned editorials that
appear or the left sde of the EdllO"alpage are the opiriori of the paper and are
the responSibiiity 0‘ the editor in chief.Technician USPS 465-050. is the
oh‘rciai student run newspaper of NCState tmwersrty and is published ever,Monday, Wednesday and Fridaythroughout the academic year from August
through May except during holidays and
examination per'ods Cepvrigrt 163 1997 bythe Student Media Authority All rightsreserved To receive permission forreproduction, please write the editor inchief Mailing address is 80x 8608.Raleigh, NC 2769578608. Subscription
cost lS $50 per year Printed by HintOn
Press. Mebane. NC.POSTMASTER: Send any addresschanges to Techmcran. Box 8608.Raleigh, NC 27695-8608
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,g paper that is entirely thel product oft/re student body-.. becomes (I! once the
official organ through which thethoughts, the activity and intact
the very life oft/re rumpus are
registered Col/rye life withoutitsjourniii is it blank.
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Laptops will allow students to keep pace

["111 sure everybody knows by nowthat computers are an everyday factof life. However. the issue ofwhether they ’re for better or forworse has yet to be decided. Whilewe are waiting for that decision tocome one thing is certaintechnology is rnov mg at abreakneck pace.if students here at NC. State areto keep up with the rapid changes inthe technology world. then w e needto have access to the bestequtpment available. if we are toremain the premier researchinstitution in the state. or region forthat matter. then we must stayabreast of important developmentsin the technological arena. Learningto apply new software and hardw aredevices to everyday problems inagriculture. engineering and designis what sets this university apartfrom the rest.in order to best accomplish thisgoal l have an effective solution —laptops for everybody. in the yearsto come. a laptop computer will beas commonplace on a collegecampus as spiral-bound notebooksand calculators are today. if thestudents know this change iscoming and the administratorsknow that it is coming as well. whyprocrastinate‘.’The longer we delay theinevitable. the farther behind we

_—l
Darwin Nichols

will be when we have no otherchoice. Without even noticing. wewill fall behind other universities inthe number of research grants wereceive and iii the quality of oureducation.()v er the several years that l havebeen at this university. I have seenfirst hand how the university hastried to keep pace w ith technology.1 have attended computer classesthat were required for my degree. lhave stood in line for hours tryingto use a computer in one of the labson cainpus in order to complete .1protect. The terminals are nice. andLin sure that they ‘re quite pricey aswell. But the university has missedthe boat completely.What the administration should donow is quit building computer labs.

Exemptions would

The NC. State Council onUndergraduate Studies isconsidering a proposal to reduce thenumber of physical education hoursneeded for graduation.i‘nder the present system. studentsare required to take fotir hours ofPit. bill are only given credits fortwo of those hours. Some peoplethink this is unfair.”if we only need to take twohours. then only make Us take twohours." Student Body PresidentRobert Zimmer said.Zimmer‘s sentiment is bill a meresymptom of the real problem.You've heard of the “dumbingdow n” of Atttcrican schoolstandards .’ We are now witnessingthe "beefing up" ol Americanstudents.Yes. although universitycommunities are often harbingers ofprogress. this time NC‘Sl' isbringing up the rear. so to speak. ofthe national trend to obesity.As the council debates theproposed changes. they may wantto consider some problems thatcould occur if two physicaleducation requirements forgraduation are eliminated.Since the rapid advancements incomputer engineering have allowedAmericans to lead more sedatelives. physical education should bethe primary consideration whenallowing a student to graduate.After all. anyone can learn to

__._ .J
compute imaginary numbers _. orat least pretend to know how btttnot too many people can benchpress lili) poundsit we catch people before theyenter the rat race and teach themhow to run a relay rate. we willfoster a desire in theiii to avoidcomputer btitt and all the doublechins they could grow while staringat a cathode ray tube every day.They would be programmed earlyto exercise their bodies. rather thantheir minds.if we teach people basic hygienesuch as taking showers incomriiunal stalls with broken soapdispensers and w alking aroundbarefooted on a fungus-friendlylocker room floor. they will bebetter equipped later to avoid cofieebreath and board roorn body odorAiriericans are fat. la/y and

We need the teaching space and themoney could be allocated in a muchbetter fashion. We need to focus onthe individual needs of studentswhen it comes to technology. Dowe have time to wait in litre for twohours in order to get a terminal in acomputer Iab'.’ No. Do we need tobe awake at four iii the morningtraipsing across campus to use acomputer fora project that wecouldn‘t complete earlier becausethe lab w as to crow ded‘.‘ No.The laptop idea is a swell one. iiiiust admit One question isprobably running through your headright now; how do we pay for it’.’ itwon‘t be cheap. i can promise youthat. but remember. education is aninvestment. You are only going toget out of it what you put into it. ifyou spend a little more money nowand get a huge reward w hen yougraduate. isn't ll worth the extraLtl‘l.)Paying for these little gems isn‘tgoing lobe cheap. so here is myplan. All incoming freshmen will berequired to own and operate alaptop computer. Half of the moneywould cotne frotii the university.The other half would come from thestudent. The money from thestudent could be paid all at one timeor stretched out over their four»yearstay here at Nt'Sl'. At the time ofgraduation. the students would then

be a grave
increasingly stupid. i say that thecouncil should reiect any proposalto reduce Pl: hours. since thereduction of Pli credits will onlyadd to the cellulite burgeoning inour corporate structure.So what if brilliant mindssometimes reside in portly httcllcs"Not only should people be barredfrom graduation who cannot meetthe PF. requirements. we shouldinclude a physical fitnessassessment with every applicationfor undergraduate admissions."Nope. I'm sorry. you're too fat.You‘re otit of shape. Do 300 push—tips a day and try again next year."Now. THAT would show thoseslobs out there that their physicalfitness isjust as important as theirgray matter.The new proposal allows anexemption from Pli for veterans.This exetnption is a grave mistakeNot only should veterans take Pliclasses. their experience doing PTin basic training should qualifythem to head Pli classes taken bythe rest of the bums out there whocan‘t do five consecutive chin-ups.And why stop w ith veterans"Mothers shortld be exempted fromtheir l’i: credits for teaching otherwomen Lama/e. Someday. most ofthem will have to use it forsomething or another. Like archery.it's a useful hie skill that teacheshealth and physical fitness.And here‘s an idea NCSl' is

be free to do w ith their computersas they see fit.Students that either already hadtheir own laptops or didn‘t like thelaptops that the school hadpurchased could be credited up tohalf the cost of purchasing adifferent coiriptiter of their choice.up to a certain amount.The cost at first seems prohibitive.but you have to look beyond thatand see the benefits that lit‘ downthe road. (Kill me cra/y but l'mpretty sure that if you dialed up(‘ompaq. Dell. or any of the othervarious computer makers andoffered to buy |2.f)i)(l laptops a yearfor the next It) years. they wouldprobably cut you one helluva deal.Am i oft-base iii this assumption‘.’ ithink not.The benefits that students wouldobtain frotii liav mg their ownpersonal computers would far otttweight any foreseeable costs.Students. professors andadministrators would save valuabletime and effort if we could allcommunicate a little easierThe leap into the next century is 3‘.going to be a long and treacherousone Anything that we can do now t-ito bridge the technology gap will be ,5:a windfall to us in later years We ;owe it to ourselves to demand the 1best. yif.".
o iJ"*3.

always ready to hire people from ‘9.»the community to give our students ita real-life perspective on career “isplanning. W by don‘t we recruit ‘33exotic dancers froin TheeDollhouse and Pure (iold to teachUseful. money -earning skills such aslap dancing and how to twirl thoselittle tassels . . a very interestingway to keep in shape. if you askme.Like it or not. our minds arehoused in our bodies. In order tocontinue rising our minds. ourbodies must be healthy.Let's just hope that the councildoes not submit to the studentsenate's plausible rationale iiiwanting to reduce the number of PEhours to an equrtable and fairnumber.This university can no longerafford to endorse archaic means ofnegotiation such as logic andrhetoric over the more direct. bruteforce we cultivate in our PE classes.instead. we must defy the nationaltrend towards “upsi/ing" bypromoting the diplomatic skills wecould be learning in karate class.Without a healthy physicaleducation program. N(‘Sll willalmost certainly become auniversity that turns out graduatesw ho become fat blobs sitting infront of comptiter terminals.creating useless drivel like spacestations. nuclear fusion andnewspaper columns.
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Whitaker makes

for an English class.This discovery is a littledisheartening. confusing and raisesmany questions that I'm sure rnattystudents must be asking themselvesas well. Is there an African-American studies major or minor‘.’Where is the department? How do Iknow which classes fall into theAfrican-American StudiesProgram? Can I get a degree‘.’ Whatprofessors reach these courses?

instead of the compression it wouldmost likely get under a simpleprogram.The students could study the rrrnecore areas. concentrating not onlyon the indiv idual roles of thesubjects. birt also on how theyplayed a part in each other inAfrican-American civ ili/ation.Africa is the mother of civilization.therefore the students will also learnthe bases of other civili/ations as
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Wide screen not necessary

I “Fierce Creatures” keeps
you laughing. but is more
suited for the television
screen.

Bv Nrcorr. BOWMAN

to run a /oo in lotidon taken overby Rod \lc(‘airi s tKlirictinternational coriglotiicratc ()ctopuslric Weston s plans are totransform it into .i prototype for .ilong line of theme parks. w hrle

The challenge to kt'cp the /t|tl‘\integrity begins with a hilariousstart and an etch tuririici finish
I errtoyed the movie irrirricrisely.btit found that its appeal could alsobe applied to the television screen. .. Vince McCain's darts are to win . \ . t. on” H rh-presumptuous How does it rank with other well as their own, with the Ann“, £1me E , _ W: . l ‘1 I \‘HW ”I" 'l \ lt‘" W r t “ t. -. .H .-i . . .r “‘1 ' ‘I ”‘Lr “It"! ‘ “-1” big screen that seeing them whencomment departments at other universities. knowledge gained throtrgli African» tli H “I n ‘H 1 \ \, ., . . ,. . . s . .. . .. ‘it ‘ ll tL‘ti (I CHow many students major in it? In American studies. the students will Ihe cast from “A I‘ish (alled B‘ m” II“) «‘tt” y- R“”" I k s l“. H L "

This is a short reply to theeditorial written by JoshuaWhitaker in the Ian, 22 edition.

short. what is happening with theAfrican-American studiesdepartment"
Earl Hargrove

possess the power to create.maintain and strategically plan forthe future of a society. It AfricanAmerican studies provide African—Arnerrcan students with the power

Wanda" has been reunited in atotally different movie with totallydifferent roles in "l'rerceCreatures." Kevin Kline. Jamie LeeCurtis. Michael Palin and John

4(‘Iecset. a bureaucrat from ( )..toprrs
Inc's llong Kong television stationis haying his cilitlttL‘ to rtiri the moHis new policy to itIItt'.v only ticiiccreatures to stay in thc /oo iiiccts

soriicthmg
”I‘tt'tcc ( t'L'attlt't‘s“ isn't like thatDuring the lltrtHC, l lclt that II Iwatched it on video I wotildii t tins»much The humor that takes plate isWhile I agree with his mayor point . ‘ y . y to create. H at“, grants them the ('leese make the plight Of a small the anger of the /oo keepers. so in your face that the [NIH lt'

about WNW“ and ““31”" Sophomore. Electrical Engineering PWM'tltHIC‘ImC AIHCHW lingland loo at the hands of a ”Whltl'“! ”N'kl \llt'ylt'IN I‘m-"3 MW“ Nil WWW”)believe WI‘II‘II‘CI “‘1“ "”"ICMW American studies would teach the international conglomerate tltl Malone ‘P‘mm "l'rerce ('reatures' won‘t lose It s.PIC‘UI‘IPIU‘IU" ”' h" “I""I‘C'Il “hm” students where to look for minutes of laughs \‘yTIII’I sex. money In an effort in l‘ls'asc his l.ithct lw .il‘ltr'al it you w air for lltt' idcohow “non-athletets) hoping toattend NCSIJ would not even fillout an application if their tSATlscore dipped below the HMO mark."This is simply not true. My scorewas 940. and I not only filled outthe application. I was accepted andI will graduate in May with twodegrees in fottr years.
Jeremy DossenbachSenior. History and PoliticalScience

Questions raised
about courses

Studies program
unleashes potential

I don‘t believe that AfricanAmerican studies play a major roleat this or many other universities.Ideally. the role would be toeducate students _. mainly African-Artierican students. on the basicessentials to start a civilization. tomaintain it. to plan for its future andto apply the knowledge in order tomaximize social and technologicalprogression.There are nine core areas in theAfrican-American Studies Programdiscipline: history. geography.government. economics. technology

vulnerabilites of any given society.As yotr cart see this is a potentiallypowerful program.Perhaps this powerful potential isthe reason Africtin-Atnericanstudies are not playing a major roleat universities. I‘m sure that anyonecould see if African America wereto possess such power. they coulduproot and overthrow the biasedwhite male basedinstitutionali/ation of the UnitedStates. They say that “knowledge ispower" and that "the truth hurts.“That kind of makes you think where.2. or should I say WHY “they"started saying that My guess is thatwithout African Americanspossessing knowledge. or shall I

and anirrials.Willa Weston ((‘urtisi and VinceMcCain (Kline) travel lrom Atlanta

ALL MY CHILDREN»Edmund was shocked by Maria'srevelation that she'd slept withDimitri. Izrica. meanwhile. wasstunned at Bianca‘s less-than-enthusiastic reaction to Erica‘spregnancy, Iidmund rejectedSkye‘s attempt to "comfort" him.Brooke and Pierce came face to—face Hayley told Iariner she s an

making irioriey. \ iiice \lct‘airi aridWeston arrive and turn the mo intoa corporate sponsored tlicmc park

THE \'()I NC -\\I) THERESTIJCSS l’hyllis' abtither sins of the past coming Ittllttt‘to roost were heightened by aterrifying ritghtirtarc Ktii't wasupset about having opened up toHope about the deaths ot his witcand daughter (iracc poridcicdSharon‘s comment about her guiltin giving away her first baby

Icitts

lithcr on the big screen or smallscreen. this movie should not bcmissed

i Soap opera update

Kristen latcr rcali/cdrri Stefano'sramble.
Nurse l.ynn triowcniployi was giving latii'a pills to
confuse hct'. Ilopc totirrd comfortwith l‘rarico Marlena arrived atDr Robbiri's ottice as Susan twho
had gone into labor) was betrigcyairitncd Wait To See: Hope'splan may backfire

lam currently a sophomore in and science. religion. psychology “U truelknowledgci. ”I“? “”I.‘:”"c alcoholic. After a tight with Danny and l’liy tlrs prcpatt'd tor TH E BOLD ANI) TH E
electrical engineering and when l and sociology. culture. and arts and potcntta powcr. “ ‘"h " ml" 1‘“ I1dmund. Dimitri was lttlllrt'tl in a their weddrrrg as .i pltoric call iariic B [ALTIFI l. -\board the
first got to N.(.‘. State. I heard thatthere was a course of study thatfocused on the African—Americanexperience. At the time I couldn'tfit any more classes into my

humanities. By applying thisconcept of African-Americanstudies to these areas of study.Africaii-Arrierican students willgain an insightful world view that

threatening. and could do less ~~ ifany _.. harm to an iristrttitron thathas always tried to oppress them.lit conclusion. Africari‘.-\triericanstudies. in my opinion. does not

car accident. Wait To See: Ericahas a new challenge to deal with.GENERAL HOSPITAIn Mactold Felicia he was upset aboutKatherine rejecting his proposal.

in frorri an unnamed woman Neilaccused \Ialcolrri of being III onDru's decision to sign with themodeling agency “all To See:Jack gets his own “iriessagc” ironi

yacht. Brooke started to panic
w heri she tcalr/cd Ridge might notarrive before she riiarr'rcs (irant.Ridge. irtcatiwhrle.and told 'I'horrtc to drt\c him to thereread her letter

schedule. so I made a mentai note will assist them in planning the play " ”I‘ll” “7'" I” ”I". or many I KevIn re lusc d to talk to I tic y th past. h, k \\ hen Thorne‘s c H. hm“,
to look at thew slum“ in the future t'umrt‘ nt‘thetr wciety- "'h""“”"""”"‘7- h‘” ” ” “'d " ‘ about what she found while mvs or our Lives sum it it. i R iu- b iiiuiir . a}. ii- i -i-Last fall. I looked in TRACS for 't I'hl5 concept ofAfrican—American would supply .~\lrtcan-Airrericart i clearing out his closet. Sonny scented about to slili away when H y L, If rt .‘ .Tl A tM I 5- Ltdclass that might fit into my schedule studies would obviously be too students Ml.“ a Wm er I truly doubt i insisted he lov es Brenda. Marlena noticed her reacting to the “m” WNW? k.“ ”E. ml “km“,
41ml I Wllldn'l find any. The Ct’t‘lplc‘ '0 be ‘9‘ UP “"dchU“ a they could “nd an)“ here CM" i Meanw hile. Miranda and Jay music in the background Hope “"I. as the yach‘ will“ ”in “If-‘L

ngmm- In order 10 successfully t discussed their divorce. In shock heard Bo tell I‘IIIIIC. “l tim- yuii.“ “I“ “*“mm’d t“ "0"" ”ti” “Cproblem was that I was looking for Johneiquel Smith and fled before she heard him add tried to stop Brooke's w cddirigclasses like AAS 2(ll. 202. Ml. etc. meet its goals it would have to be J _ P h mgr learning about her past. (‘ar‘lv
I found otit Iaterthat Atrtcan- under sortiething on a larger scale unror. ‘5“ ‘I 0:} let loose on Bobbie. Robin turned that he s still committed h, IltttL vitlllltlliLLI ( latidia not to
American studies classes don‘t have — - like an African—Arrrerican up to surprise Jason. Wait To See: marrying Hope. :\t the Blake miss her upcoming dcportatrori
titles like other departments i.e. HI studies departirient. Hopefully. this h‘l’l‘” ‘ ””77 7,," MN," I ‘ Miranda and Jay face a house. Laura said she ft‘tttctiilyt'r'c'rl hearing Wait To See: Brooke gets
322 for a history class. or ENG 202 would insure an in-depth study r“l“’"""”’ "" ""I “"““ rm“ complication, very thing. bur sllc began to stunning news' more i'rmrp/t'rr’ rot/Ionic. ' 7

Tunnel. They will rcline the walls. carrying heavy trucks with their ’ ' (Nicollettc Sheridanl comes to the of those actors that needs a sidekick
l I I I I I6 spraying them with concrete. cargo- are still not operating. 1' I a doio and asks Harri to "spy" on hot to be hilarious, \\ orrld l .riirel be. .v. s..' t r“; sn . ‘.‘ I .» l... xiristalllipg ricw trackkanld rcplacling These trains are not as safe as the boytrrcnd. bcciatiyic sItL tcars hc .ts funny witthout Hardy 1 ]l or Ia w hlIL

the e atorate networ" tiat s‘u res .. . .. . . ' ,. _ . ti to no uooc aru accc its tie may c. tut w c won t rat icr sec('onrmuedtroml’rrgeJ . pp 0an 'h‘" “I”? ELBPI‘ ”I ”ICLI‘ (oltlllttti'illrrmlI’itt’t’,‘ ‘P' f - I_ I .7 . .1, I. ‘ _ d . power. cooling and commun— modem passenger compar'trricnts m . h "B l H” N" .. challenge and tollows thc bcautiltil tlitm togct rcr Iar cy s tistiaserious “ktldcm‘ a h” aboar “ train ications to the system. T “ H U” I I ‘ ‘ rnya, woman to the land ot opportunity companion. David Spade. is absentcarrying truck's. occurred on Nov.[8. Repair work at an estimated costofSBO million began this week.
The work crews and engineersstand in clusters their yellow

Passenger traffic is doingsurprisingly well. More people usedthe system in December than duringthe same month in l995.
Nevertheless. the tunnels market

buses and in autorttobiles The traincars carrying cargo trucks are notsettled. They are covered only by alattice of metal. which was how atire that started in a single truck onNov. Its spread to H others. creating

However. this film has somethingthat his other films have not bad.What is it you ask‘.’ Well. to ptit itnicely a plot.
The great ninjas of Japan believedthat one day a foreign baby boy

and silicon. Beverly Hills. llatiidoes not go alone the would nothave tirade it out of the doto byhimself) ~ his niriia brother (iobct(Robin Shout goes to help protectHaru.

but his sarcastichumor is replaced with thelivclmess of (‘hris Rock llowcvcr.Rock only plays a small role in theadventure lt liarlcy and Rockwould have acted as a team. then

from this IlItti.

WIICCIIW “ICU JUCI‘Ch EIOWIHE share of cross-channel plane. ferry an inferno that reached a ..
Willy arnrd ”‘9 dUSk)’ IIWdI'SIIl'ng- and train service is down overall temperature of 2700 degrees. The “GUM.“"M m thetn and ““7”” WC” II .‘ttU It!“ ‘0‘! It ”Ht“ ”I ”I" “II” “"“M hit” ‘IL‘I'IIIICU I‘CL‘”
Abk‘UI I40 workers Wt” labor in frorri about 50 percent before the fire cause is still under investigation. The ””9 "I the Great Wh'lc NIIIIJ‘V ( hrisFarley s films in the past Itlttrs‘ Htttltslttgshifts around the clock until May.according to David Pointon.technical director of Eurottinriel. thecompany that operates the Channel

rCorrection: In theJan 22 editI Reaching otrt to those in need ''Andy Lorenc's name wasimisspelled. Technician regrets the l[error ‘J

to about 33 percent. in part becauseII is operating at roughly 90 percentcapacity. And the type of trains onwhich the fire started? rtlrose

truck drivers. who .sit in a separateclub car. inhaled smoke but all wereevacuated and no one was seriouslyinjured.

Technician: No,
The voices in our heads will back us

up on this one...

we’re not insane.

Instead Haru (Chris Farley) washedashore. and he turned out to beanything btit a great ninja. Thesecret Japanese ninjas raised youngHam. and even his master teacher(Soon~Tek ()h) learned that hecould not complete the most simpletasks.
One day a secretive woman

then you pretty much know w hit isgoing to happen Most of the timehe destroys everything in his path.btit the right things always happenat the right time So. he ttrrris otrt tobe the hero in the end
Throughout the film. we see ('lirrsFarley on his own Yes. we allknow that he is funny. btit he is one

Don‘t get me wrong. there aretimes w hcri “Beverly Hills \tiiia" isextremely funny. btrt not enough tospring tor a 8o ticket My advice isto wait until “Beverly Hills Nltt‘lit"is rclcascd on \ttlcti I‘lt‘ltc‘t' yct.stick to sorricthing you know youwill etitoy the ortc arid orily"Torririty Boy "

N ‘A\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\))\\\\u“\\\\\\\\\\\\\\XXX‘X\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\X\‘\\‘A\ j, “ Em lo 1‘Summer P YMent o 2 Duke 1-est Pre HAVE SPARE TIME & NO SPARE $$$?
: 5 3. 5 eye“ '05 a R ’10,); 5 P COME JOIN OUR TEAM!'. ~ (- " s .. . . ..5 5 Q90 3 AN AL ER AT E T H P FLEXIBLE Part—Time I’ositions Availablei: t 5 T N /V O IGH COST ROGRAMS . i. ,s‘ .‘ . ./~ , . .‘. ...

% 3 Part-time. seasonal. and internship positions available so : We are ‘3 spcclalty “Md Tm“ wt" rcr/dcltcatcssan.:3 3 bring your resume! Variety of tasks includingcustomer sales and
‘ N 0 .r ‘ 3‘ ‘k . ( It '- T ) ‘5 Open To All Students 5 GMAT Classes begin January 27 Cost: $320 p c} iring party ti rysE31nd sindwichcs.

1;." 5 Agencies attending include: GRE* Classes begin March I or 4 Cost: $320 N k I I I)‘ T. . 5 0 o coo mg or waiting ta r cs 0 iscoimts on foodE NC State Parks Pmehur“ Resort chug“: & Sanger/003:3: 2 *Last chance to take the paper version! 0Casual attire 'I‘tm working city rrorrmcrit
3 “mm" camps Ar” Hm“ "I a’ 5 ma '°" p ' 2 LSAT Classes begin Feb. it or Apr. I Cost $275 'L‘Omt‘v'rttt'v ”Mimi: rm \'WWW”5." : STUDENT CENTER BALLROOMi' E ANUARY 29. I997 E -: J |0AM_3PM 3 Call 859-6228 to schedule an rntervrew.

‘7‘" E 5 - a :.
'5 E Sponsored by the Department ofParks. Recreation, and Tourism management. 5l5-7l l8 5 even’ng or CKO“
t k toW“ and ptayfiy— Duke Office of Continuing Education HONEY GLAZED A D SPIRAL Schao.i. _ n
L gm 9‘ O C K ,.‘ CALLTODAYTO REGISTER! Four Raleigh Locations. ' H . ONorth llills l‘la/a Tram-4207' OI akc Boone Shopping Center TSIA‘N‘N

Get off your keester and head for
the nearest computer with Web access.
Enter an Block ’5 ”HERRock” Sweepstakes
at www.hrblock com/tax/college

//

684-3379

Student Assistant: 2 Part-time openings (flexible 20
hr/wk) at Centennial Campus. Working with

planning or related technical field. Salary will be $8-

OMatt ircgor Village ('ary «lb‘l r-l‘ttltl'l’Vorth Ridge Shopping (\l‘ttil‘l’ .57} ”220

f—'—____—\
: fi _ “O" PEI‘ ZES “MESA.1 :1. computerized mapping systems; data entry/data

I T ON: if the college cuwit's verification and analysrs. Requrrements are
@CD'thgnlmfll-mHouse painters.\ ;/ / experience in computer science, geography,

/ t

CE
Ifrou'mructy

Q (Egon.I!” DAILY a;“is “1:01,,qu—
e Painters 'r-shirts with ' hoardsInc

as the Grand 1,“!th to have you

$10 depending on qualifications.

Student Assistant: Part-time programming opening
(flexible 20 hr/wk) at Centennial Campus. Must be
experienced in Visual Basic and MS Access, Borland

02 Medium 2 Topping Pizzas
012 Hot Wings

02 4402 Fountain Drinks, 1' File dr
inctand£33" trip“: 34!,mg 911 all- Delphi and C++ a plus. Salary will be. $8-I$l0 Only $11.99!!!

fmnt'mu was“‘0 and from about": depending on qualifications
CALL AHEAD 18

littleCaesarsQ L
\ PIZZII STATION EXPRESS

lENT_E P NOW! Send resume by l/51/97 to
.hrb.lockcom/tax/college Jerosar

990.1!“ nocti and: 3/10/91. Enter today! ‘ ITRE
W H“! BLOCK ,Raleigh, nc 27695-8601

lat/I
www.hrblock.com/taxcollege



Classifieds

January 24, 1997

Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ n
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @ noon
ALL Line ads must
prepaid - No Exceptions

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day

00" Private Party Businesses
1 day ..... $3.50 I day . 56.50
2 days ..... $5.25 2 days ..... 812.00
3 days ..... $6.50 3 days ,,,,, S17 50

be 4 days iiiii $8.00 4 days ..... 821.00
5 days ..... $9.00 5 days ..... S25 00
6+ ..... $.75 lday 6+ . SI 50 day

Call 515-2029
OI’

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Volume 77, Number 50

Policy Statement
While TechnICian is not to be held responsrble for damagesor toss due to Iraudulent advertisements. we make every effortto prevent talse or misleading advertismg from appearing inOLIT publication If you lind any ad questionable please let usknow as we Wish to protect our readers from any pos5ibleITILIOIIVPDICIICP.Once run an ad can be pulled Without refund Please checkthe an the lirst day it runs. and we Will gladly adiust it We Willnot he hiilo It‘~,pOIISlbIC after that In compliance With state lawwe do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing

Help WLIIIIL‘LI
$1500 weekly potential mailing ourcirculars For into call 301-429-1326

BARTENDERS needed'Earn $15-$30 per hour Havetun and make great 65$ Jobplacement 676-0774 RaleighBartending School Call now forclass schedules'”
BUS drivers needed Class B CDLlicense requrred Flextble hours M-F A E Finley YMCA ContactGeorge Allen at 848-9622
CABLE descrambler kits $14 95See all the channels 313-523-2767
CAMP WAYNE (Sister half ofbrother' Sister camp. NortheasternPennsylvania. 6238720197) Havethe most memorable summer ofyour lite' Coaches, teachers andstudents Ior Drama. Sports.Gymnastics TennisCampingNature, Golf. Self-Delense Dance Cheerleading.Ropes, Guitar. Fine Arts,W a t e r f r o n IDriver video Photography OnCampus interviews February 13thCall 1-800-279-30l9
COUNSELORS for co-edNortheast PA. overnight JewishFederation camp - 3 hours lromNYC- general sports drama. H208 arts 1-800-973-3866
CUSTOMER ServiceRepresentative needed nowGreat working heiirs for Wollpackstudents Work atternoons until7pm M-F 2pm on Saturday noSundays Apply now Ask lor Bill870-7070

EARN $6.000THIS SUMMERDynamic company nowinterviewing/hiring ambitious.entrepreneurial students tofillsummer managementpositionsin your hometown.For more inlo and toschedule an interview callTuition Painters at468-9931.
EPM Lawn care has several pan-Iime posmons available We Willwork with yOur class scheduieDaytime and nighttime Must havecar or transportation Earn $7 hron weekdays and $10 hi onSaturdays Hurry while ;ob lastsCall Fred 851-9540 Irom B 15 to4 15 daily to set up an interwew
F—_flJOB FAIR

Wed..Jan 29lO-3; Student CenterBallroomHundreds 01' Part-time &Seasonal Jobs in RecreationRelated Fields (SummerCamps,Area Hotels.Mudcats. Pinehurst. State
Parks...)

CALL SIS-7| IS FOR INFO
EXCEPTIONAL SUMMEROPPORTUNITY—Camp WayneNE PA (3 hrS'NYCl——SDOrtsoriented Counselor SDeCIaIISIS forall Land’WaIer inc TennisCamping Climbing Ropes.Mountain Bikit‘q. Rocketry RollerHockey. SailinQWaterskiinq A8CDrama Radio Video On Campuslnterwews Please call 1-800-737-9296 or 516-883-3067 and leaveyour name. phone number andmailing address
EXTRA CASH ON THE OTHEREND OF THE LINENO SELLING INVOLVED'Immediate openings for ambitiousindividuals in our Sales SupportDepartment Work evenings inRaleigh making appomtments torour sales staff Good phone skillsFor appomtmenl call 1-800-367-5522 ask for Matt HunterTrugreen Chernlawn where thegrass is greener
GET paid to play' YouthCounselors needed lor EarlyArrivals. 7~9am and alter school.3-60m, programs Must be aposmve role model Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA 469-9622 for application
GROUNDS keeper needed for oddrobs Flexible hours 15-20 hoursa week $6 50/hour Call 781-7501
HELP Wanted ln North Raleigh.Man With Muscular Dystrophyneeds part-time attendant/ driversDriver‘s license required Mustdrive stickshilt Mon-Thurs Someweekends Hours can bearranged Light house keeping anderrand running $6 25/hr to startMust prowde own transportation tomy house. Call Trey Poteat lorappotntment at 870-5029

JANITORIAL-hiring P Tsupervisor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area $8 hr Somesupervisory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial PT help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm $5 50 per hour NoCriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628
LOCAL moving company needslull-time and pan-time people Willwork around school schedule$7 50i’hr Call for an interview362-8355
LOOKING FOR MANAGEMENTEXPERIENCE? NEED TOFULFILL AN INTERNSHIPREQUIREMENT? You can Iindmany opportunities at Paramount‘sCarowmds We are hiringmanagers to operate our Iood andbeverage locations II Interested.please call Molly Deese at 1-800-888-4386 ext 2066
N RALEIGH clothing wholesalerneeds three part-time employeesFlexible work schedules that canwork With class schedules Abilityto lift 75 lbs Dependabletransportation Leave message at1-800-849-9949
NEED outgorng attractive womento sell flowers in local nightclubspart-time II interested call Julie at782-5784
NEWSPAPER TEARSHEETPROCESSORPart-time posnion available forindividual to aSSist in collectionand processing of newspapertearsheets tor a mediaorganization Hours are 2 30pm-5 30pm or 8 30am~11 303m onMondays 8 30am-2 30pm Tues8 30am-It 30am Fri Salary IS57 00hr Please contact KathyVitale NC Press ASSOCIBIIOD 787-7443

OFFICE ASSISTANCE - flexiblehours Filing word processrng.phones and miscellaneous otliceduties Digitz 3016 HiltsbormghSI Call Maria at 828 5227
OFFICE ASST. Permanent parttime Approx 15hr5wk Set ownhours Exp in billing and payroll aplus Need someone that learnsquickly accurate 8 keeps up withwork 3 I 2 biocks lrom NCSUBirmingham Electrical Servrce832-1308
PIT Small Co otters Flexiblehours near campus good hourlypay and good work atmosphereIdeal candidate is a freshman-tunlor electrical engineeringstudent Computer skills a plusMust be available for summerworkTwo Posrtlons Available- Electrical-Mechanical Assemblerof electronic test equipmentMechanical aptitude solderingskills and component identificationSend your reSume by lax@821-1939 or call Joe Brown alter 4PM(2821-7088

PAIDMARKETING/MANAGEMENTINTERNSHIPS ‘97.Entrepreneur minded studentswanted to manage bus-ness :ncentracting industry Noexperience necessary Witt trainFor more information and toschedule an interVIew call1-800-477-1001
PAID Record Label InternshipRed Ant Records seeks marketingreps in Raleigh-Durham who lovealternative rock muSIC 10-20hrs wk. working directly wrecord stores litestyle storescolleges artists Catt Travis (310i247-1133
PART time employee needed forevenings and Saturdays Busyoptometric office Please call 851-0093 or send resume to 107-DColonnaides Way Cary NC27511
Part-Time phone stall needed forFamily Planning Clinic Day hoursLocated olf Six Forks Call 783-0444 IKIIS Trolenberg MSW)
PART-TIME posrtion in a busyoptometrists oIfice Convenient toNCSU Exp preferred but notrequired Pre-Opl studentprelerred Salary based on expCall lor more into 834-6206
PART-Time sales people wantedtor evenings and Saturday days$8 OO/hr Call 662-8999
PART-TIME VeterinaryaSSistant/kennel worker neededfor small animal hospital 20 milesfrom campus Pie-Vet studentsprelerred Call 553-4601
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing I:right. Call Now forinlormatlon. MLMer'sencouraged. 233-5250. Asklor Marc

PRE-VET student availableafternoons and some SaturdaysCall Or Burton Anderson 847-1972

PRESSURE wds‘l‘ie'vvlr‘dowwasher wanted Full or part timetor Raleigh area company CleanNCDL r10 d’ugs Will train 481-4333 Ask for Gene
RALEIGH COUNTRY C LU8is hiring Resliirarit ServersBartenders and Barrqui‘l SortersFull and part-time posuionsavailable Very lexibte schedule Intstudents' Excellentbenefits Goll Tennis privileges"YOU NEED A JOB'400 Peartree Lane near WakeMedical Center 231 5501 x 107m231- 6055

SECRETARY Legal AsSistantneeded for downtown lawtirmneeded Law olfices of MichaelMalone 434 Fayetleyille St Suite2120 Raleigh NC 27601
STUDENTS needed to work oneon one With persons With autismPosition offers a flexibte scheduleand $9 hourly Send resume toASNC attn Tracv- Autism SecretyOI NC 505 Oberlin Rd Suite. 230Raleigh NC 27605
TELEMARKETERS evening 6-9pm generating leads IOr lawncare 87hr Ollice located onGlenwood near Sports UnlimitedSales closers also 782-5002
VET ASSISIant part-timemornings alternoons weekendsand holidays For a 3 doctor smallanimal practice Experiencepreferred Cali-1698086
VIDEO GAME
& PC STORE
FULL TIME. PART

TIME
AM AND PM SHIFTSKNOWLEDGE or: VIDEOGAMES AND PC SOFTWARECOMPUTER SKILLS.INTERNET. RETAIL SALES.POSITIONS AVAILABLEFOR THOSEWHO ARE HARDWORKING.DILIGENT ANDTRUSTWORTHYAPPLICATIONS ACCEPTED12-5PM3132 CALVARY DR. mm(919) 850-9473

in i.l

WANTED‘ People to earnmoney write building rheir Dud‘,Part tinte loader i.‘tlca'terPcslions available $8 W saidweek y beret Is no weeken.15etie n1I ity UPSn or he a .i'il‘free 1668 7* 0554
ANTED Artisls NZJJLFemale 515 how 8‘36 BhS

Waned Parr. trrie marketingassistant tor 15 "Lt/s .i week CallIor appointment 8327732
YOUTH Cc eeded torYMCA alter \cnoi l programs Getpaid tiir ha. "vi; ‘.ir M is workingWith children Obtain ITDlcatonatA E Finley YMCA 84896?(E

Childcare
AFTER schooi 3r

"SEMI TS i"

id care ‘or youngteen g-r' With disarm-urns Mondayand Nedcei tit, 1"err‘ucns56 hour Cali ‘8 8961
PART TIME rtelip rleaded'c .are‘or our three year or: twrridaughters r Ncrts Raleigh Hoursper week fr .rcur (lass sac-dalePer'ect opportunity tor car nostudent With its o1 enthusrasn‘imagination art er-err .-' Cai' Nanat 846-5896
Volunteer Sen ices

ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDASTHMATICSThe EPA and UNC are studyingthe elfects ul ai’ pollutionasthma We r'eert researr hparttCipants that are non smokersages 18-35 ll yOu are eligible youcould earn compensation iiD '0$1300 You w ll receive a 1teephySical and travel expnnseouISide of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime scheduie neededCALL 966-0604 tor ADDITIONALINFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDLUNG PROCEDURESMales and i’emales 18-35 yearsold needed Ior EPA UNC studiesinvolvmg a Bronchoscopy liungprocedurei ll eligible you coldearn up to $200 No smokinghistory tor last 5 years YOu WIIIreceive a free physmal and travelexpense OuISide of the Chapel Hillarea Flexible daytime scheduleneeded CALL 966-0604 forADDITIONAL INFORMATION
ATTENI-ON'PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEiiRECRUI | NO HEALTHYActive rrlaies and Iemales ages ‘8 15 toparticipate in EPA UNC Ar c’i)i|.ilii:inStudies No itiirrerl smoking riisliiryEarn $10 hi it Q‘IJIIIIQI’ r‘ni, wiII rnrei,~z

on

a free physical and traveI expenseOuISide ol the Chapel Hill area Fli‘ximedaytime schedule needed CALL 9660604 'or ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

For Sale For Rent
BAZOOKA TUBES FOR SALE 2150w nrax Mustiii'il‘ tfiiil Michael ill 513 059.)R Pit-it: ,iit‘es
BOOK S Eire ORGANICCHEMISTRY 3rd editionExcellent ci’initilior‘ $65 Ior book.t'tll ‘iLIIUIIlIII TIILIIIIIJI sludy ngldt’It intiiri-stL-il call Pitta at 515-2039
BRAND NE W WHIDING GOWNSAND VEILS AVAILABLE FORPURCHASE AI GREAT PRICLSCALL 333-3091
EXF’ERIE NCED [like needs homeSiiiitll clirorrriily Iiarrte with QIIUsriilt Grea::ariipiis transportationUiock .ir t cann lock two sets attires 852-01
FIRE pron: loll 5100, Jay? seat $50.106 l‘L‘iiil‘h "stilt:1 i‘i‘iIiV 5‘50 01 P85!D'Ivr Citrifi ,l' BER-I I60
FOR Sale By Owner 1935 TrexlerCourt in Fiticar‘ Ridge SET 2'1 SB ant nished basement1 eplace deck ittic storaqcP iul at 8‘6 5154

'iill 1‘ iipill
MATTRESS and box springs forsale Twrr‘i Hardiy used lot 550Call Holly at 2.134626
Autos For Sale

1997 Toyota Pickup Truck 2WD5 speed Marry riew parts Goodwork t'ni k Asking $1600 Cal-512-4432 Leave a 'rtessage
320iAI‘ 8;“ REAMER witn .1 sunin .i.ur>i‘ ii iipd ne‘"hi nln Mid Ir-pr 3it 8NEW t’irakes Iris .irtiltiattir\IIL‘I‘ $2000 "ego Call VT atS‘s-1583

miliidll .t’ly

PONTIAC GRAND AM ‘87Silver 3 door quartet trip RUNSGREAT Qi‘k $3200 fall 8"?-1321‘
Roommates

APARTMENT SUBLEASEFEBRUARY IS FREE 5‘0 ML)ON WOI FLINE CALL 61': R799
FEMALE 'otirr'ate needed to \T‘J'VI tii‘drt1i_irrt townhouse iili' BrentRd Aime-is r’v Wall-ti:- (‘Ar‘CI'ELIIiiOi'II Si'u‘li’t" turn), rr‘.SIS-1 rniiritl . I J i.l.ii-tii-s (Ail951 riiigii
FEMALE Ritilvdle “66003Duplex Lir‘ F191" Road I 3 101‘!tic-J LiIi‘lIIt s Cit ‘ 85‘ 9261 Ii‘ir irilti
FEMALE '(itirrriiir: Witrrtnd Owr‘r min and .rer txilnreuni$280 irror‘tt' 1 '1iilii'ites Nr‘rJophgi S, DIU'iSP '0’ SpringSeine at Cart 23300.."
FEMALE roorrniate wanted toshare duplex 2 bluiks ltorn NCSUW D A C Large bdr 'iiliyItirnished non smoker no petsAvailable now $300 month I 2utilities 810834-6232 Parkingavailable
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTEDshare 30er 2 1 .7blnt5wnr10useCijir .enieitl lt‘i NCSJ 3250 mi) -13 .ttilr, Ayail irrnrned Ittrresred TPJSU :iill 233831910:II‘V/JIr d!i()'\
MAlF Roommate wanted NiinSmoker preterred 5 minutes from"ampiis S210 I 3 utilities CallTDD-0584
ROOMMATE needed 2 80R 1‘ 2 bath apartment Share 5465Iur rerit 1 2 utilities 743-3351
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent" Call 781992510meet your match‘
WOULD like to rent room nearNCSU 'st semester >8I’I10T 6mosand an rillicer in the NationalGuard Call 272-3090 leavemessage

”A Great Place
to Work”
(Zronlcy’s is
hiring for
Waitslaif,

Buscrs, and
Dishwashers.

Apply in person
at Crowley’s

Coutyard 520i
Edwards Mill
Rd, and

Crowley’s ()Idc
Favorite 307i
Medlin Dr.
Phone 783-

5447

AI UM lNIII buy or lea-so your homeAny area. price or situationcoriarderod Call 24 hours tBOOt284.1463 Cont-dei‘tial
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Finding-in apartment Int viiii Dr‘iiritii‘il'!its the LEASE we can of281-9925

APT tSGQS tho i RubinlSJSOmo‘i FOR RENT in ‘3bedroom 2 5 bath Iulr‘islied AptNCSU area on Woltline Aver‘tFerry Rd 632-4280
AVAlLABLE IMMEDIATFI YSeveral 2 bedroom units in NCState area NO PETS Pricesrange 5575 , 56.35 Call BarkerReally at 821-222:
BRENT 'oad duo-ox 3 BR 3 bathwasher dryer One year old carpetnew paint lie place deckS975 rnorith Six or twelve than!"3356 L80-5ii80
DUPLEX FOR RENT .‘i 13BLOCKS FROM NCSU5430 Month Romp lijr _‘ 1, pcgpleF-replaceParking-Randi?Retrigerator-VI/asr‘ier O’y‘r." l 1 3Bath Brick J RosemarySt i3nd hiiusn tie-hind ReadersCLH"F” BOOKSIRIQ-H IISUIJ'LV‘L,L"TIStreeli 011832-1308

Lecithin"

MELROSE Acts oil Gi;r'r~ar Ni)deposit requi'en F tied'tinrnact‘ w-t" NIP luit tiath W Di ~ritiwaie ciiiil ‘i"‘e~is-.errrerinfinity gale A. ii at“? Fr-t-i JltUikl? 839-5309
L‘

ROOM ‘0' Hart snide": wantedHLILISL‘ ‘JTI Brent Ri‘l S350 month 4I :1 utilities ET? 0066

TYPING WORD PROCESSINGlerm papers thesesdissertations resumes lettersOpen Monday Saturday VISAMC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 H~llstloror,gh SI lnext toInternational Home or Pancakmi834-0000
Tutoring
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